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We have so many learning opportunities coming your way in Term 2. Whether you’re a teacher, education 

leader, IT Manager, or student, we have a range of webinars, workshops and live lessons tailored just for you. 

Discover What’s New in EDU with Compliance, sign-up to our free teacher workshops in the Microsoft 

School Transformation Program or join one of our LIVE Minecraft lessons and engage your students in key 

learning topics using Minecraft: Education Edition. 

What’s New in EDU with Compliance

Education Leaders and IT Managers, don’t miss our What’s New in EDU with Compliance webinar on May 11. 

Discover how the Microsoft Compliance Suite helps Education institutions protect the privacy of students and 

faculty, safeguard their data and meet compliance with relevant regulations. In this session, we will share an 

overview of the available tools as well as how automation can reduce the workload on staff while increasing 

compliance take up.

Register now: What’s New in EDU with Compliance

Minecraft LIVE Lessons

Run by the Microsoft Learning Delivery Specialists, Minecraft Live Lessons are a one-hour lesson where students 

participate as a class in a learning experience using Minecraft: Education Edition. Lessons are aligned with key 

learning topics such as ANZAC Day where students enter a virtual world of Anzac Cove and reflect on the 

bravery and hardships that the ANZAC troops faced. Check out our upcoming lessons or catch up on one of our 

recorded lessons on demand.

Learn more: Minecraft LIVE Lessons>

IT IQ Webinar Series

Education IT Managers, have you checked out our IT IQ webinar series? Our monthly series of live and free 

webinars are made specifically for IT professionals working in education and cover topics such as cybersecurity, 

cloud computing with Microsoft Azure, innovating with AI, Microsoft 365 Licensing and more. If you miss a 

session, you can register to catch up on-demand.

Register or Watch On-Demand: IT IQ Series >

Microsoft School Transformation Program – FREE Teacher Workshops

Our FREE Teacher Workshops for Term 2 are open for registration. Whether you pursue the professional learning 

workshops as a school or as an individual, teachers can build their capacity and understanding in using 

Microsoft tools. The Microsoft School Transformation Program will run in Terms 3 and 4.

Learn more & Register: School Transformation Program Teacher Workshops >

https://mktoevents.com/Microsoft+Event/334818/157-GQE-382
https://edublog.microsoft.com/en-au/2022/03/minecraft-live-lessons/
https://info.microsoft.com/AU-EDU-CATALOG-FY22-08Aug-04-IT-IQ-Managing-and-Securing-your-Hybrid-Learning-Environment-Powered-by-Microsoft-Education-SRDEM80741_Catalog-Display-Page.html
https://edublog.microsoft.com/en-au/2022/02/microsoft-school-transformation-program-2022/


Learn about the latest features, updates, tips, and cool things you can do with Microsoft Education tools.

Parent Connection in Microsoft Teams

With Parent Connection you can use Microsoft Teams to update parents and guardians 

on student progress throughout the year, not just at parent-teacher conferences. 

Learn about Parent Connection >

Reading Coach + Reading Progress

Accelerate reading fluency with Reading Progress and Reading Coach in Microsoft 

Teams for accessible and individualised reading support for your students.

Learn about Microsoft literacy solutions >

What’s New in Microsoft Teams

See what’s new in Microsoft Teams, including:

• Video feedback for grading

• YouTube app support

• Mobile video recording in Reading Progress

• Forms updates

Learn about Microsoft Teams updates >

For news that inspires, informs, and supports learning, read the latest education stories on the Microsoft 

Education blog. 

Catholic Schools NSW chalks up big data and analytics win for schools and students

Discover how Catholic Schools NSW is using Azure and Microsoft Power BI to provide the 

digital foundation for their new data and analytics transformation program to ensure the best 

learning outcomes for 257,000 students.

Read story: Catholic Schools NSW >

https://techcommunity.microsoft.com/t5/education-blog/what-s-new-in-microsoft-teams-for-education-march-2022/ba-p/3249480#support
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/education/educators/literacy-solutions
https://techcommunity.microsoft.com/t5/education-blog/what-s-new-in-microsoft-teams-for-education-april-2022/ba-p/3275451
https://edublog.microsoft.com/en-au/2022/03/catholic-schools-nsw-chalks-up-big-data-and-analytics-win-for-schools-and-students/


Webinar: IT IQ – Bring Azure to Any Environment with Azure Arc

When: 21 April 2022 | 1:30pm-2:30pm AEST

If your institution is seeking a universal approach to managing the entire IT landscape, 

across any cloud or infrastructure, with Azure Arc this becomes possible! Azure Arc 

unifies your on-premises, hybrid, and multi-cloud infrastructure and can extend cloud 

data management virtually anywhere.

Register now or watch on-demand: IT IQ Azure Arc >

Webinar: IT IQ – Boost your security posture with Microsoft Support

When: 5 May 2022 | 1:30pm-2:30pm AEST

Learn from cybersecurity thought leaders and a leading Australian educational 

institution about the current cybersecurity threat landscape, and practical steps you 

can take to harden your security posture.

Register now: IT IQ Boost your security posture >

Training Program: Microsoft Student Accelerator 2022

When: All year

Through the Microsoft Student Accelerator program higher education students can 

develop the business and technical skills they need to land a career in tech! Over the 

course of the year, students participate in a range of workshops, case cracks, and even 

international competitions to build their capabilities and unlock industry opportunities.

Register now: Microsoft Student Accelerator >

Virtual Events: Security Virtual Training Days

When: April-June 2022

Higher education students can build industry recognised skills in cybersecurity through 

our FREE Virtual Training Days and earn FREE Microsoft Certification. Dive into the 

concepts of security, compliance and identity (SCI), the capabilities of Microsoft 

Security Solutions and Microsoft Identity and Access Management Solutions.

Register now: Security Virtual Training Days >

AI in Education Podcast: Space Teams – The Final Frontier

When: On-Demand

In this podcast Dr. Greg Chamitoff, who served as a NASA Astronaut for 15 years, and 

Jackie from One Giant Leap, chat about space and STEM with the Microsoft Australia 

team of Dan Bowen (Education Technology Strategist), Beth Worrall (National Skills 

Program Lead), and Lee Hickin (Chief Technology Officer).

Listen now: AI in Education podcast >

Minecraft Education Edition: RiverCraft Lesson
The new RiverCraft world allows students to explore and understand the key areas of the Environment Agency’s work 
through three games themed around flood mitigation, climate change, and the local environment.
Learn more: RiverCraft lesson >

https://info.microsoft.com/AU-EDU-CATALOG-FY22-08Aug-04-IT-IQ-Managing-and-Securing-your-Hybrid-Learning-Environment-Powered-by-Microsoft-Education-SRDEM80741_Catalog-Display-Page.html
https://mktoevents.com/Microsoft+Event/328577/157-GQE-382?ocid=lp_pg289895_gdc_edu_dt
https://www.microsoft.com/en-au/business/learn/cloud-training-events/cloud-skills-challenge-events/msa/
https://info.microsoft.com/AU-SCITL-CATALOG-FY22-11Nov-19-Microsoft-Security-Virtual-Training-Day-Security-Compliance-and-Identity-Fundamentals-SRDEM94666_Catalog-Display-Page.html
https://aipodcast.education/space-teams-the-final-frontier
https://education.minecraft.net/en-us/lessons/rivercraft


Each month we take a look at what our Microsoft Innovative Educator Experts (MIE Experts) are up to, sharing 

learning opportunities, ideas, and tips on how they use Microsoft tools to enhance teaching and learning.   

Find out more about our Microsoft Innovative Educator programs and how you can become a MIE Expert.

Learn more about the MIE Program > 

Minecraft Teaching & Learning Resources

MIE Expert and Global Minecraft Mentor, Nathan Richards, has developed a collection 

of Minecraft resources to support teachers in using Minecraft: Education Edition in the 

classroom. Checkout the amazing class build plates, educator toolkit, Minecraft build 

inventory booklet, plus supporting materials for your students to use with their builds.   

Access Nathan's Minecraft resources >

Want to learn more about using Minecraft: Education Edition in your classroom? 

Follow Nathan Richards on Twitter >

Connect with Microsoft Australia

Learn more about how Microsoft technology can empower Australian students, educators and educational 

institutions to do more, by connecting with us on any or all of these channels:

Microsoft Education Blog Twitter Facebook YouTube AI in Education

Sign Up

Stay informed about the latest from Microsoft Education and the Microsoft Education Community. 
Sign-up for the latest news, tips, and offers. 

Need support or extra resources?

Visit the Microsoft support website

Access technical documentation

Contact us online

Phone support

13 20 58

If you prefer I not forward you these types of communications, just let me know. To learn how to manage your contact preferences for other 

parts of Microsoft, please read our Privacy Policy.

Copyright © 2020 Microsoft Corporation.

Microsoft Australia Pty Limited
1 Denison Street
North Sydney, NSW 2060
Australia

https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/resource/18485a7b
https://www.digitalrichards.com/minecrafteducationeditionclassbuildplates
https://twitter.com/digitalrichards
https://educationblog.microsoft.com/en-au/
https://twitter.com/MSAUedu
https://www.facebook.com/MSAUedu/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLz6RgUKX11CXPRdlSZNt0haegY0b-00mY
https://aipodcast.education/
https://customervoice.microsoft.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=v4j5cvGGr0GRqy180BHbR4qSr9hZCsVOsBWtIcXoyx1UOUtNNVdFNk9PQVRNWkdSUTFCMUdRWEFZWi4u&vt=72f988bf-86f1-41af-91ab-2d7cd011db47_d73d0647-67b2-449b-950c-907c5f70512d_Hash7_6cHzLI4uK9eBrcO98%2b%2bXq3k43jhlffqGJs3nkrqlfhI%3d&lang=en-US
https://support.microsoft.com/en-au
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-au/education/
https://info.microsoft.com/ww-landing-Contact-Microsoft-Education-website.html?lcid=en-au
https://privacy.microsoft.com/en-us/privacystatement

